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TITANIC 

The Merchant Harine Association of London hu 

absolved Captain Stanley Lord of the "California." 

If the reference doesn't wn anything to you-the 

mt of the story will crtainly ring a btll. Thia 

11 about one of the 111for.ttlbl1 lhipa of 111 ti-tht 

"Tlta,lc." 

tlatn the "Titanic" hit that icibrg and N11t dcNnl 

on .,-il fCMrtNftth, Ninttllll T1tlvt, the board of 

inquiry_ accused Cliptain St111l1J Lord of being in the 

vicinity l1id of llking no att111pt-at rtlCUI aa,rations. 

Ignoring the S.O.S.-kNping the "California" on route 

to London. 

lord'• def1111e-ht was not in the vicinity. His 

ve11el, too far froa the Kint of the d1111ter-to 

pickup aarvivors. But there us a ihlp fltlrby-a 

Norwegian suler that refused to stop becauae it had 

betn poaching seals. Her captain afraid to let anyone 

see what he had aboard. 



TITANIC 2 

1ht dlsc1111lon ha been going on-for half a centry. 

Nol apprantly tndlng. If Captain Stanley Lord hid 

livid two Jllrl longr.-'d be ratified by the 

f.,,.1 dicialon ln London. The akippr of the 
~ n,~_,, 

"California" in no r11pon1lblt for thi dtillfr-. 
~ A 

If II •111 • ~ ' -- -··. . . -·-•1 .-, .. 1•, , 



for President Kennedy, a trip-fr• St. Patrick'• 

Day to the Little C.•111 Mirket. Sowlda like a .....-lcable 

~ but then the Irish nmr 111111t that qthing ii 

i1P111ible-on Nrch Seventeenth. And-that'• only tao daJ• 

IUJ· Alil, there""f' ■-thing eel Uc 111out Jahn K.....,. 

Put tht tao togethr-ll'ld you have today'• cer•DIIJ 

at tht llltlite Houae. The lriah llilbaaudor, calling 

with a lulch of s'1rxks froa Wexford-in a vut of 

lilterford 9l111~ing a f• qulp1 about Ireland and 

England-that kept tht President chuckling. 

lllat about-the Little Coman Market?•· Klmldy hid 

to c1llbrat1 Saint Patrick'• Dar today because ht'• 

preparing for hia trip to Cost• Rica. Boning• on 

tht probl- to bt diacuued-in .ian Jost; Qf ahich one 
., 

is-the possibilitJ of a Central Alllrican ftdlration. 

A Little Camon Market. 



RUSSIANS 

The Ruui1111 in t•►appe.- to bt dragging their 

fttt. Making tht pullbitk that Khrwhchtv pro11illd u 

1low u poasiblt. Take tht phr-"11¥1r1l thoulllld." 

That'• hail -, Ruui• trOClpl Nrt · •lfPOIICI to be 

gane by ■id Nardi. •• 11 • .!!d March is hire llld

applNlltlJ only tint thaulllld IN on thtir NJ 

h•. Technically 1 "1tver1l thouiand." But I lot 
-tiR 

lns thin t111 tho111111d that could have gone aborcl 
,,( 

Soviet lhipa-in Cuban Rtlrl. Wahington 1d■lttldlJ 

di1appolnttd-bJ IChrulhchn'• dtl11ing t1etlc1. 



CUBA 

The Uruauar• Elba11 in Havana-contrldict1 C..tro. 

S_.,Ject-the fOII' C.,_ who lllllhecl thrOUF tht 111b111r 

fence in a J11p. Cutro claia that the fCNr-fiNd on 

his ■llitia. To ihich the lruguirw 1111..--"not 11." 

engaged in a gun battl-ith Catro'1 bullJ boJI. 

air. MlnJ of thole lho 1rrtvld in Nia! todl,-eithr 

■lnor.a or hoapital cua. Going tht other ,a, __ frOII 
~ 

N1ild to .Ha,""Ar1111111. Noatlr lilldicine and babJ food,. 

And att.-1111 Jaes Donovan-ta back in the C.. 

captta'l • IOlllding out Cutro lbout-tho11 

Allertcana lho re still !ft Castro's Jail,. 



IIEOLCGY 

A Ca■■t11l1t •gazlne corraborates-whit Western 

Kr•llnologiats hive been saying for•• ti•. The 

World Marxist Revl•, usertlng-that Mao T11-t1119 11 

deterallllCI to get rid of IChruahchev. The Red Journal, 

,-11lhld in Prague, adding-that the boa of Rid 

China won't be Ntiafild 11th Khruahchn'• Kalp. He 

after-tvr, Runlan 1...,. who oklhld the policy of 

p11e1ful co-existence 11th tht Vest. 

In the words of the World Marxist Rtvi•"-Ptfking 

ls ,triking at the entire llildtrlhlp of the Soviet 

All of which •kn it - l1p111lbl1-that IOrUlhchl¥ 

will go to Ptiklng to confer with Nao. The trdlt bting

that he'• in a dil-. If he acc1pt1 the invitation 

to Ptlking he'll look like I defendant 11111ering 111 

indict•nt. If ht refuats the invitation to Ptlking-tht 
~ 

split in tht Ca•111ist bloc will ge~ 11> • 



BIDAII.T 

Ont thing•- cltar toniFt-lbout Georges Bidlul~. 

The 11111 who •1t1 that he's been plotting to overthreil 

f Dllilull1-10111t atop plotting. HI Nff't ,,... to ..., 

his political activities-as the pr.ice for•1 perllit 

to 1t11 in •••t Grnr Bav.-11. ·If tht Bawri1111 

i111i1t-8icllult will IIIYt on. "To tht.,. of the 



YAN ALLEN 

Solll Kl•tl1t1 ...._ at hoal too-art both 

plllltd and 11tgry by what Dr. Jws Yan Allen 11ld todaJ. 

Plllllcl-becaust ht has vindicated their prtdictlon. 

Anr,-blCIUle ht do•ted their prediction ilhtn thty Melt 

it. 

R•1lhr o&r At•lc npl•iOft in space-last July? There 

m IIUCh aquallbling •DIii tht· scl111ti1t1-1t tht tl•. 

Many, protatlng-that such a blut would disrupt the Yan 

Allen Radiation Belt around he ..-th. But Yan Allen 

hi•tlf, took tht othlr sidt. Hi1 Of»lnlon, ant r111111-

lhy • went lh1id. 

Today, Van All• adlllttld hew .-ong about the 

Yan Allen Btlt. The sci111tiflc J .... iahl-riFt. 1ht 

gircllt of radiation arollld our pl.,.t-clisruptlCI for 

at lwt a decade .. 



SPACE 

The latest word in space science is-0S0. The 

_.,,,,, initials of-Orbiting Solar Observatory. we launched 

the first thing of its kind-last year. It's findings, 

now aade public-in ashington. 

OSO's 11C>st exciting discovery -the s111 sends out 

radiation in a definite pattern. Nearly identical 

phases-in the type and 1110111t of radiation: for 

exaaple, sub-atoaic particles are drawn together

by the sun's ugnetic tield. A certain IIUlber of 

particles cre~te-an 111stable condition. Result- A 

tre•ndous atoaic exp ·osion that erupts froa the 

solar disc. The faailiar-sun spots. 



DRAFT 

The first aajor legislation of this session of 

Congress-concerns the draft. Selective Service for the 

Ar■ed Forces--to be continued for another four 

years. If you're of the ■asculine persuasion, between 

the ages of eighteen and one-half and twenty-six, 

and sound of wind and li■b-you can expect a tap on 

the shoulder. You won't have to look. It'll be Uncle 



SORAYA 

In 01e, the ex-:tueen of Iran said today-''Aft er 

all I couldn't run a shop." Then she added, "I have 

no training for it. " 

Beautiful Soraya, explaining-why she's going to 

aake a ■ovie. ~oraya, who would still be on the Peacock 

Throne-if she had produced an heir to that throne. She 
-~~ -

didn't-and she's been wandering in E1rope ever since 
A 

the Shah divorced her. 

Now, shes ys-she's tired of wandering. And-has 

passed a fll■ test • .)0, she'll appear in a ■ovie-as 

soon as she okehs a script. The ro■antic screen for 

Soraya-one of the ro■antic beauties of 01.r ti■e. 
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